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V. C. S. E'\o v. T.ýrTN. Iaiieged ta have been fradîîiently obtained l'y him for his own bencfit
WW-dmî;.qqtiu-Lc&eKin~ A-LTamiis ic.e ~ before hi4 baikruptey.subjet t Ate 7 pant SVe c l A dleiurter bv at bankrupt solliçtîer to a part only of a bill, filed

Git f eronl st«tL- ubec, o hepametof my dlubtq, in sui,(I a ýtjit agans bll)î ani bis îsiweallegiîîM rand on ]liii
funerkil ani te.arnentairy exp)ense5;." part, without suiflicetntlv stating- in i what it consistedi anti seekîi"

Ield, suifficieîît indication ot te3tator's intention to exonerato his i discovery train hiîn, in't!rely as incidentaI ta tiîo relief praye;f
reality trom, a mnortg.-ge debt. nllowed.

ISenble, a deovise to a testator'ii wîdow, "for lier sole use and
L. C.WCTIZRELLv. jbenefit," without the intervention of trustees, does nlot give her a

IlVil- Con.truction- lVc4ted iere2ts - Great grand clîildren-llc. separato estate.
finoine. M. R. STEEL V. Colis.

A testator bequesttid the annual interest oniy of the residue of
bis property, of w'îatever kind, in as nîany equal parts ais iniglît bc Pé-ac1ice-Ir.apacity of defýwlantfroro age and zllnc8ý-Appoinmeni
children of %W, 3hîare aîîd siîarc alike as ecd of the said children of guardia,î.
camne ot age. Antd in case aniv one -,f the ajcîdrnshould die 'When a defendant to a suit, isot rcqîîîred to put in an answer, wa.s
witliaut any chidrcn, then anidin that case, his or lier share of tue a person of great age, anti 1ud been aîiictcd witu a paraiytic stroke,
said annuai interest, siiould devoive to the surviving cluiltren, share and was incapa' , of giving a contintnous attention to business,
and share alike. And so on successîvciy, until thc' wisoie ainount but whoso lieulii %vas not absolitely destroyed. tue court declined
of the said iînterest of thi. said residue should corne into the bands ta appoint a guardian ta act for hima in the suit; but tie Court
of the gratndciidren and great grandchidrcn of W. insinuated that if, in thc course of tue cause, it became necessar-

lld, that the chiltiren of W. took vested lite intercsts subject ta to obtain his consent ta an arrangement or compromise, it miÉ
the g~t aver te the survivors. in case of tie death at any of thiie bc necessary te appoint a guardian.
tviti%auut chulldren; and that tic gift ta the grandciuildren and great
grandchildren wa not vuid fur reunateness, but was a valid and L. C. FASAÀNT V. BL,.ydiupOao.
effectuai gift of the corpus. -se-raÀo ritApescc yesiqutnt.Rea.

V. C. S. GIFr.S V. DANIEL. A trustee, ;vho bail committed a breach of trust in aliotving bis
J'urhase frorn dliet-Pressure- fludcrvaluc-Tcmporary deprecia. co tr'îstpe (tic fatiier of the ce.stui que trust) ta deal witii tue trust

tund, reccived from the ceeui que trust a memorandum relenslinglion.iim traint ail liiblity in respect of tue breacu of trust, winch
A purchase of ratagdproperty by the solicitor of the mort- release was givei ait tce fatr's request. After bis fatlier's deatli,

gager, being aiso tue solicitor of tlue martgagee at a Lime of and ten years lifter attaining bis majority, lio fied a bill ta mako
teinDarary depreciation of tlic praperty, witiuout any instructions tic co-trustee liabie in respect of tue breaci (-t :rust.
tram tlue martgagee. or any puirposo of apparent benefit tu him leld, tiîat the ciaim was barred by the acquiescence and release
can scarceiy bc a valid transaction. of the eesui que trust, and ihat thec relcase weas, undur the circusn-

Wite a purchase by a -olicitor from his client is; defcnded on stances, a valud discliarge.
the ground ot the intervention a! atiier professional assistance, it ____________

must be shown that the new ruiviser lind a proper otpaortuunity o!
diseharginý bis duty. If it appears tliat tue purcluaser trom is Il- R. EDWÀARs V. II.tuVEY.
bate client ts aware, or taltes any adivantuge, a! a negct of luity on .Practice-Pdeitioit-Fuyid not dealt udti for a long period-Paymetil
the part of the new adviser, but especialiy if lue %vît1àliolde or ID leqal personal represewsative--Presencc of persons beaeficially
suppresses any information of importance, the transaction us cit illed.
vitinted. ______________When a fiond in court lis flot beeu dealtwtith fer mny ycas's,

L. J. 137%TLEY V. M1ACrAT. the court wiii flot order it to bie pnid outtto the legai personal
DcedRtd~icatoa-Lpse f ~rcpresentatives of tie clainiants, but requires the persons benefi.DeedPLetifiatin-Lpse f tme.ciaiiy interested i ta o brought before the court.

Whce a deed of famiiy arrangement bas been acted upoa for
flirteen yara. iind no friud i5 in'puted, tbeCüurtw.ill ooteta8uds
or alter such deed on Uhe nmere aiegation by souteotthe parties to APPOINTMEN'TS TO OFFICE, &c.
~that its provisions did flot carry out their intentions.I PUL.

V. C. B.. BÀANrs V. BaAîLTu1W.&TL J DON ALD NIcLENN AN, of 0 nelpb. Esquire. IiârriatatLai, tu bc a Nota,-y
Public lu Upper Caada (Gautted Dec, 1, IS83.)

Wî'll-Cowisrutiion-Gift of in-ome of frind-Anntzily, perpehial or J- TIN Il, DUMIILE, of Cobourg, Esqulre Auiorneyeat-Lawr, ta be a Notary
for life-Cesser on deaJ or actatan. Public lu Uppe. Canadta. <Gazeiied Der- 26, 1883.>

A tostator gave bis residuary personal estate ta triietecs. tupon CHARLY-S Il. MOhOAN, of Stratford, Esquire, to b a Notary Public la Upper
trust, toi inveuut £1,)OO in consols, and ta, rctain sa, nuch thereof Caal.(aetnDc 81863)
as wouid reaiize the cicar yeariy income of £150, and to psy the COROSERS.
dividends ta Bl. untii lie shouid become o bankruipt, or lus interest ALEXANDER STE.WARLT, of tb. Villapor cf leeanrillU, Esqulr, X. D,
sioeid by sssigniment, charge, or any otiier zacans wliatsocvcr, AcaoCrnr suyo tav.(se4, e.1,16.
becone vestcd in any atier îwrson. in wlîicli case tue trust for bis MOIN flt7RTCI. of the Village of Brucelleld, }Squlre, 16.1.. Asso-isi. Coroner.
brnefit wss t'O ase, snd, ýubjcct ta the aforesaid trust. the sum af Uited Conuie* of Iluron and Bruc. tOssed Doc. 12, 1863)
£10,000 was to becoune part of the reidue. Bl. died without lie. JOHN D NELL4JCK, of Perib, Esqulre M.1), Anoet3te Coroner, At»odato

comi banrup orassgnig bs iterst.CDroDer, Unoited Couni= of 1-nark and Itenfrow. (Uazeti.d D=c 26, 1883.)

lieïy that Uic gift of incarne ta Il. vïas not perpetunl, but ceascd Coroner, Vuittd Conues of Northumberland and Durham. (=osstted Dec. 2e,
with bis lite. ________________1863.)

jJOHN KELLY, of Sanît SaInto 3 ate, Esýquire, M.D, Assoduate Coroner, .Tudr
L. C. GLssas~ v. Ltwuu. diDlatulci tAlgofis.. (Guette Dec.28,1863.)

Demurrer to part of bit-Su~ti aqains. banZ-rupt-oîcutlor- Fraud TO COR RES PO N ENT S.
-Parties-Dcveise to -4 for hcr sole uise anud benefit.

On a denuirrer extendingla part aîîiy of a bill, a dt'fcnce founded Bn. B."-Ud "Nuîsîon couru.,,'
an the piailitiff's incapscit'y Lvto ' cannai bce raited. A banLrsspi "WlB"-*,AJrtrxprahpiic" ALap.usui L." &- Urdersolicitor is not a necessry party tea ait for scttiflg aido a de-cd "Gu&açsruanoao


